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The Impact of High-Density Apartments on Surrounding Single-Family Home Values in Suburban Salt Lake County

New, dense housing continues to be a point of conflict in growing communities as concerns over negative impacts to home values dominate the discussion. This study quantifies how new apartment construction has impacted single-family home price acceleration over the last decade.
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Analysis in Brief

This study found apartments built between 2010 and 2018 have not reduced single-family home values in suburban Salt Lake County. In response to accelerating housing prices over the last decade, the market continues to shift to denser development to slow this trend. However, denser development continues to be a politically controversial topic on city council agendas as existing residents often bring up negative impacts on home values. Single-family homes located within 1/2 mile of a newly constructed apartment building experienced higher overall price appreciation than those homes farther away.

Key Findings

- **New Apartments Have Not Reduced Single-Family Home Values**—Between 2010 and 2019, homes located within 1/2 mile of a newly constructed apartment building experienced a 10.0% average annual increase in median value, while the value of those farther away increased by 8.6%. Only in the Southeast part of the county did homes more than 1/2 mile away from new apartment construction experience higher average price appreciation than those located ≤1/2 mile.

- **Negative Impacts**—The only occurrence where negative price trends followed apartment construction was for homes near apartments built in 2010 and 2011. This resulted from the negative economic impacts brought on by the housing crash of the prior decade.

- **Higher Value per Square Foot**—Between 2010 and 2019, homes that are located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments averaged an 8.8% higher median value per square foot compared with those farther away. However, the total median market value of single-family homes averaged 4.7% greater for those that are located more than 1/2 mile away from new apartments.

- **Homes Near Apartments Are Smaller and Older**—In suburban Salt Lake County overall, homes located within 1/2 mile of new apartments are approximately 270 sq. ft., or 11.1%, smaller than those farther away. Homes that are located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments are seven years older on average than those located farther away and lot sizes average 0.02 acre smaller for homes located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments.

---

**Average Annual Change in Median Price, Year of Apartment Built to 2019, Salt Lake County**

**Median Market Value per Square Foot of Single-Family Homes by Distance to Nearest Apartment**
Introduction

Over the last decade, Utah has led the nation in the rate of population growth, resulting in a record demand for housing. While the housing oversupply of the 2000s was absorbed as the economy recovered from the recession in the early 2010s, supply in the new decade has struggled to keep up, leading to a housing shortage of 53,000 units in 2020. According to the National Association of Realtors, the year-over median sales price of a home in the Salt Lake metropolitan area increased by 12.3% in the first quarter of 2020. The Salt Lake metropolitan area ranked 16th of 182 metropolitan areas surveyed for a year-over price increase. Housing price increases were lower in 90% of the metropolitan areas surveyed. Additionally, land improvement costs, such as excavation and utility work, increased by approximately 40% between 2007 and 2017, and building costs grew 23% in the same period. Land prices have also soared with a limited supply across the Wasatch Front. The Wasatch Mountains to the east and the Oquirrh Mountains to the west limit the availability of developable land in Salt Lake County.

The combination of soaring demand and supply shortages continues to push the market to provide a more affordable housing product. This is typically done through density because the price of land is distributed across more units. Over the last decade, the market has shifted to denser development, with nearly 48% of all units being built as something other than single-family.

As denser projects continue to appear on city council agendas, opposition to them has grown, manifested in a rising Nimby (not in my back yard) sentiment. Amongst the grievances aired by those opposing denser development is an expected negative impact on property values. The question, “Does new apartment construction negatively impact single-family home values?” is challenging to answer because the housing market, over the last decade, has experienced historic price accelerations—it is rare to find a home whose value has decreased. Rather, this study attempts to quantify how new apartment construction has impacted single-family home price acceleration.

This study found apartments built between 2010 and 2018 have not reduced single-family home values. Compared by distance, single-family homes located within 1/2 mile of a newly constructed apartment building experienced higher overall price appreciation than those homes farther away. Measuring the median value of homes from the year the apartment was built to 2019 shows that homes located within 1/2 mile of an apartment experienced a 10.0% average annual increase, while the value of those farther away increased by 8.6%. This implies an additional 1.4 percentage points in annual price appreciation for homes closer to new apartment buildings (see Table 1). Similar results are seen in most of the county, with the likely driver being that new apartment construction brings new demand and new dollars to a community and redevelops an older piece of property, thus bringing more vibrancy and “buzz” to the area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>+1/2 mi.</th>
<th>≤1/2 mi.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Suburbs</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: See Figure 1 for area designations.
Source: Salt Lake County Assessor, Kem C. Gardner Policy Institute

Literature Review

The academic literature leans towards showing multifamily, denser development having either no impact or a positive impact on single-family residential values. A study in King County, Washington, shows an increase in single-family home values for those located near denser development. The study also showed an increase in access to other land uses and parks, adding additional benefits.

A study completed by the National Association of Homebuilders found that between 1997 and 1999, single-family values increased 2.9% for those homes within 300 feet of an apartment building, compared with an increase of 2.7% for those that weren’t located next to an apartment. Based on data from 1970 to 2000, a study published in 2003 by Harvard’s Joint Center for Housing Studies concluded that apartments posed no threat to surrounding single-family house values.

A study from researchers at Virginia Tech University concluded that apartments with attractive design and landscaping increased the overall value of nearby detached housing, citing three possible reasons. These include, first, new construction serves as a potential indicator of positive economic growth; second, new apartments increase the pool of future homebuyers for current homeowners; and third, apartments with mixed-use development often increase the attractiveness of nearby communities as they provide more housing and amenity choices.

An additional benefit is a decrease in traffic, not an increase as often thought. A study by the National Personal Transportation Survey found that doubling density decreases vehicle miles traveled by 38% since denser households typically own fewer vehicles.
Methodology & Overview

The Salt Lake County Assessor’s market value data is used to measure new apartment construction effects on single-family homes. Two measures are used. First, the average annual rate of value change from the year the apartment was constructed to 2019 is used to measure the overall impact. Second, the year-over percent change of median market value is used to estimate annual fluctuations.

Because of data availability, only apartments built between 2010 and 2018 are used to measure these impacts. Single-family homes are divided into two categories, homes that are less than or equal to one-half mile (≤1/2 mi.) from new apartment construction, and those that are farther away (+1/2 mi.).

The five geographies covered by this study are shown in Figure 1. Because of a range of development activity and multiple factors not present in the suburban parts of the county, the greater Salt Lake City downtown area is excluded from this study. The five geographies are based on Census tracts and consist of the following cities and townships:

- **Suburban Salt Lake County**: consists of the four geographies mentioned below.
- **West**: includes a part of Salt Lake City, Magna, West Valley City, Kearns, and Taylorsville.
- **Early Suburbs**: includes a part of Salt Lake City, South Salt Lake, Millcreek, Murray, and Holladay.
- **Southeast**: includes part of Midvale, Cottonwood Heights, Sandy, and part of Draper.
- **Southwest**: includes Bluffdale, Harriman, Riverton, South Jordan, West Jordan, and part of Midvale and Draper.

Apartment construction boomed in Salt Lake County during the last decade. Between 2010 and 2018, 7,754 units were build in the greater Salt Lake City downtown area.
In suburban Salt Lake County, 1,887 new apartment units completed construction and began leasing in 2019, a single-year record surpassing the 1,250 new units constructed in 2015 (see Table 2). In the Early Suburbs area, 2017 was a record year with 378 new units constructed. The Southeast area set its record in 2015, with 416 new units. The Southwest area holds the record for any single year, adding 1,048 new apartment units in 2019. The West area also reached its record in 2019 for single-year construction with the delivery of 300 units.

Key physical characteristics distinguish single-family units based on their proximity to new apartment construction and impact their value (see Table 3). The size of a home is a major factor driving market value. In suburban Salt Lake County overall, homes located within 1/2 mile of new apartments are approximately 270 sq. ft., or 11.1%, smaller than those farther away. The size difference is even greater for those homes located in the Early Suburbs area; homes ≤1/2 mile of new apartments are 640 sq. ft., or 26.0%, smaller than those that aren’t. Homes located in the Southeast area are 438 sq. ft. smaller or 15.3%, while those located in the Southwest area are nearly identical, with a size difference of only 88 sq. ft., or 3.0%. The difference in size for homes in the West area is 142 sq. ft., or 7.4%.

Home age is another factor influencing value, although remodeling and updates often negate this effect. Homes in suburban Salt Lake County that are located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments are seven years older on average than those located

Table 2: Annual Apartment Units Built by Geographic Area
(Excluding greater downtown area)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County</td>
<td>1,008</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>647</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>1,250</td>
<td>1,027</td>
<td>1,038</td>
<td>1,005</td>
<td>1,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Suburbs</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>1,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The data to measure impacts of apartments constructed in 2019 was unavailable at the time of this study.
Source: Salt Lake County Assessor, Kem C. Gardner Policy Institute

Table 3: Single-Family Characteristics by Geographic Area and Distance to New Apartments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Distance to Apartment</th>
<th># of Single-Family Homes</th>
<th>Median Bldg. Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Median Age</th>
<th>Median Parcel Size (Acres)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County</td>
<td>+1/2 mi.</td>
<td>129,564</td>
<td>2,403</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≤1/2 mi.</td>
<td>27,829</td>
<td>2,134</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Suburbs</td>
<td>+1/2 mi.</td>
<td>30,063</td>
<td>2,464</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≤1/2 mi.</td>
<td>11,383</td>
<td>1,824</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast</td>
<td>+1/2 mi.</td>
<td>28,378</td>
<td>2,866</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≤1/2 mi.</td>
<td>7,293</td>
<td>2,428</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>+1/2 mi.</td>
<td>29,471</td>
<td>2,980</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≤1/2 mi.</td>
<td>5,005</td>
<td>2,892</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>+1/2 mi.</td>
<td>41,652</td>
<td>1,930</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>≤1/2 mi.</td>
<td>4,148</td>
<td>1,788</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Salt Lake County Assessor, Kem C. Gardner Policy Institute
farther away. Homes located ≤1/2 mile in the Early Suburbs area are 14 years older than those that aren’t. Southeast area homes are the same age, while those in the Southwest area that are located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments are four years newer than those located farther. Homes in the West area average 19 years older, the largest age difference between homes that are ≤1/2 mile of new apartments and those that are farther away.

Lot size is another key category that influences overall value. In suburban Salt Lake County, lot sizes average 0.02 acre smaller for homes located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments. For homes located in the Early Suburbs area, lots are 0.05 acre smaller for homes ≤1/2 mile from new apartments. Home lots in the Southeast, Southwest, and West areas are 0.02 acre smaller for those located ≤1/2 mile of apartments.

Results

The median market value of single-family homes is greater for those that are located more than 1/2 mile away from new apartments. Between 2010 and 2019, those that are farther than 1/2 mile averaged a 4.7% higher median value (see Figure 3). Homes located in the Early Suburbs area have the greatest discrepancies in values when compared by distance, with the difference averaging 34.6%. This is due to the fact that some of the most expensive and largest homes are located in the areas of Sugar House and Holladay. The average difference in value for homes located in the Southeast area over the last decade is 12.3%. Homes in the Southwest area show the median value disparity lessening with time. Between 2010 and 2016 the difference by distance was 9.1%; however, the disparity narrowed to 3.5% between 2016 and 2019. This was driven by a 10.4% increase in median building square feet for homes within 1/2 mile of an apartment, leading to an overall increase in home values. The median value for homes in the West area has averaged 13.6% between 2010 and 2019.

While the total median market value is greater for those single-family homes farther than 1/2 mile from new apartment construction, the opposite is true when measuring the median value per square foot (PSF). Between 2010 and 2019, homes
that are located ≤1/2 mile averaged an 8.8% higher PSF median value compared with those farther away (see Figure 4). Although the Early Suburbs area shows the highest discrepancy in total median market value in Figure 3, comparing values on a PSF basis shows there to be little to no difference between the two distances. PSF home values in the Southeast area averaged 5.3% higher for homes located ≤1/2 mile over the last decade. Similar to the trend seen in total median values, the PSF discrepancies in the Southwest favored homes that were farther away between 2013 and 2016, but shows no substantial difference since. The West area shows homes located ≤1/2 mile of a new apartment averaged 5.2% less in median value PSF over the decade when compared with homes farther away. The reason for this disparity is likely due to the homes’ age. Homes located ≤1/2 mile of new apartments in the West area average 19 years older than those farther away.

The following sections present a summary of each individual study area’s findings, starting with a summary for Salt Lake County.

Figures 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 measure the average annual rate of value change from the year the nearest apartment was constructed to 2019. This measure is used to understand the overall impact new apartments have on existing single-family homes. Figures 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 show year-over percent change of median market value to measure annual fluctuations.

In suburban Salt Lake County, from the year of construction to 2019, single-family homes located ≤1/2 mile of a new apartment experienced a 10.0% average annual increase in value, while the value of homes farther away increased 8.6% on average annually (see Figure 5). Homes that were located more than 1/2 mile in 2010 and 2011 experienced a 1.9-percentage-point larger decline in their value than those that were closer to
a new apartment building, showing that apartment proximity had a positive impact overall on preserving value during the recession (see Figure 6).

From the year of construction to 2019, homes in the Early Suburbs area that are located ≤1/2 mile of a new apartment experienced a 10.7% average annual increase in value, while the value for homes farther away increased 7.6% annually on average (see Figure 7). Year-over changes have shown some disparities over the last decade. Homes farther than 1/2 mile saw a more positive appreciation from 2012 to 2015, while homes located ≤1/2 mile outperformed those farther away between 2016 and 2019 (see Figure 8).

The Southeast area is the only instance where homes that are more than 1/2 mile away from new apartment construction experienced higher average price appreciation than those located ≤1/2 mile (see Figure 9). Homes farther away experienced an annual appreciation of 7.3% between the year the apartment was constructed to 2019, and those located ≤1/2 mile saw their values increase 6.8% annually. The likely explanation for this discrepancy is that there is a higher concentration of larger retail development near those homes that are located ≤1/2 mile of apartments than in any other study areas. In the other three study areas, homes located ≤1/2 mile of an apartment were near an average of 20% less retail space when compared with homes farther away. In the Southeast area, there is 84% more retail space near homes that are closer to new apartment construction compared with those farther away. Year-over annual trends stayed similar for both distance categories with the exception of 2014 and 2017, when homes farther than 1/2 mile experienced slightly greater annual growth (see Figure 10).
In the Southwest area, from the year of construction to 2019, single-family homes located ≤1/2 mile of a new apartment experienced a 9.7% average annual increase in value, while the value for homes farther away increased 7.7% on average annually (see Figure 11). Median value year-over trends in the Southwest area show little or no difference between apartment proximities (see Figure 12).

Homes in the West area that are located ≤1/2 mile of a new apartment experienced a 13.7% average annual increase in value, while the value for homes farther away increased 10.5% annually on average (see Figure 13). Year-over trends show some fluctuation through the last decade. Homes farther than 1/2 mile outperformed annual price growth in 2013, 2016, and 2019, while homes located ≤1/2 mile outperformed in 2017, with the remaining years showing relatively similar year-over price shifts (see Figure 14).

**Conclusion**

The public perception about high-density housing continues to be a point of conflict in growing communities across Utah and the country. While many stereotypes and generalizations about negative impacts are brought up in public settings, high density development does not actually appear to depress home values.\(^{11}\) From the year an apartment was constructed to 2019, in Salt Lake County, single-family homes that were located within 1/2 mile of new apartment construction realized 1.4% more in annual price appreciation than those single-family homes that were located farther away. This is likely because new apartment construction brings new demand and new dollars to a community and redevelops an older piece of property, thus bringing more vibrancy and “buzz” to the area.

The challenges of housing affordability are not going away anytime soon. While density is a solution to alleviate costs, zoning is the mechanism that allows or denies it. Zoning regulations, more than any other local policies, govern the annual supply of single-family and multifamily housing. In recent years, the supply of housing has not met the demand, creating a housing shortage.\(^{12}\) This shortage has tremendous impacts on Utah’s future. The shortage has also excluded many from homeownership, added to substantial increases in doubling-up of households, delayed marriages, and discouraged young people from forming new households.
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